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From the Editor
"Two m odern hom es, constructed according to updated building
codes, dressed in all the finery associated with houses o f their high-rent profile,
providing their ow ners pam pered living." Sounds good. Sounds like the
Sunday Real E state section in the new spaper. S o ...w h at's the pitch? W here
does historical preservation com e in? The thrust o f this issue is to invite readers
to view preservation as a continuum , as m uch a concern to new hom e builders
as old hom e rem odelers. O ne does not have to build a historical "reproduction"
or restore an old hom e to be a player in historical preservation. Build with an
eye to the future as w ell as the past, and build w ell, for the ages.
Just as H untsville has a history, so too does each o f its neighborhoods.
W hen a hom e builder consciously seeks to create a structure, a living environ
m ent, in harm ony w ith the history o f the neighborhood, then w hether that
district be one hundred years old, tw enty or fifty years old, the new home
becom es a part o f the historical fabric and takes its place in the continuum .
Historical Preservation m ust be futuristic. M odem structures have
their rightful, necessary place tucked in with the old. We should welcome
th e m —especially w hen they display the pride in w orkm anship and design so
evident in the Liddon and the M eiers-E dw ards houses.
O f course we readers o f the Q uarterly love the old. Dr. G am m ill's
"yesteryears" and the Lipscom b place in Old Salem , T ennessee, take us back
to the 1800's. Ironically. Dr. G am m ill has added touches to his old house
reflective o f the C harleston-N ew O rleans flavor found in the new er M eiersEdw ards house, and the federal style o f the Liddon's house conveys the same
strength and sim plicity found in the Lipscom b house.
W hat goes around, com es around. Preservation is for all tim es and all
seasons.
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